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UPPLY 
------------------------------------------

CHAINS: 

LINKED 
TO SAFER 
FOOD? 
Vertical integration and coordination have often been cast as 

villains in agriculture, but do they actually contribute to enhanced 

food quality, particularly in the area of pesticide residues? 

S
cientifi c advances co n tinue ro expand and refine our 

knowledge of the subtle aspects of food quali ry and food 

safery aspects of pes ticide residues, pathogenic sero rypes 

of E. coli, and most recenrly, geneti c modifi cation, along with 

other co ntemporary foo d arrributes. Many of these qualitative 

aspects of foo d are highly sophisticated, as well as imperceptible 

ro human senses, so some qual itative attributes can only be deter

mined thro ugh costl y laborarory analysis. O thers can be fo und by 

co llecting, synthesizing, and sharing derai led informa tion on how 

the arrribu te was produced, processed, and distributed. 

Economic resea rch sugges ts that increased vertical cOOl·dina

tion and integration between stages in the supply chain may res ul t 

in more co ntro l and fl exibili ry over product quality (Caswell, 

Roberts and Jordan; Hennessy) . We discuss ou r effo rts ro eval u

ate til e relationship between vertical coordination (or integration) 

and one qualitative attr ibute: the occurrence of pesti cide residues 

in fresh produc.e. 

The Role of Pesticides 

T he use of pesticides in food production is one of a nu mber of 

activiti es that influence foo d quali ry. If the levels of pesticide 

res idues in food are unknown or uncertai n, and may nega ti vely 

impact a fi rm's profits, ilien economic ilieory suggests iliat producers 

and marketers (especially ilie latter) will consider th is wlknown level 

as a risk facror and will inco rporate this in to decis ions on how to 

produce and market their products. T his result migh t include 

strategic decisions such as the adoption of integrated pest man

agement practices, ilie use of precision agri culture techniques, or 

an increase in ilie degree of coordination or information-sharing 

with adjacent market stages . 
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Strawberries and 
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vertically integrated 
growers were more 

uniform in quality thar 
those from non-vertica 

integrated growers. 
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The (New) Tools of the Trade 

Integrated pest management helps minimize the num

ber of necessary chemical applications, thereby reducing 

the likelihood of high pesticide residues (as well as reduc

ing overall input costs, a factor importanr to growers) . 

By fine-tuning the level of inpurs to rhe needs of each 

section of a field, precision agriculture helps minimize 

over-application. Precision practices firsr saw wide use 

in corn and soybeans in the mid-1990s, and are just 

becoming popular in so-called "special ry" agri culture, 

such as fresh produce. Furthermore, when growers coor

dinate pest control practices with handlers who market 

the food, sociery's food may be safer. In fact, many such 

firms specify production programs (including allowable 

product selections) for co ntract grower use. 

A look at tomato and strawberry growers and marketers 

in Florida offers so me hints. 

Data on fungicide and insecticide residues found on 

Florida strawberries and tomatoes between Octo ber 

1990 and June 1993 were acquired from the Flor ida 

Department of Agricultural and Consumer Services' 

Chemical Residue Laboratory (FDACS-CRL). FDACS

CRL routinely monitors chemical residues that may be 

on or in human food produced and/or marketed in 

Florida. FDACS-CRL's sample collecrion is weighted 

toward crops and growing seasons that have a high poren

rial for accumularing chemical residues. As a resulr, irs 

sampling procedure is nor random, and may nor pro

vide a representative picture of rhe overall occurrence 

of chemical residues in all fresh Florida produce. 

CHOICES Fa ll 2002 

We used rhe tomato and strawberry dara to see 

whether rhere is an empirical relarionship between ver

rical coordinarion and the level and variabi li ry of pesri

cide residues on rhese twO crops. T he dara were grou ped 

by specifi c pesricides and then re-grouped into insecti

cides and fungicides. The growers whose crops appeared 

in the samples were rhen interviewed to derermine whar 

production and handling pracrices rhey employed for 

rheir crops. Informario n on demographic and business 

characrerisrics was also collecred. 

Of the 55 tomato growers interviewed, 16 reported 

rhar rhey were nor formally affi liared wirh rhe packing, 

disrriburion, or markering srages - rhey were nor coor

dinared or integra red with suppliers or processors. T hirry

nine shared common ownership wirh one or more sup

pliers or processo rs: rhey were vertically integrared. Of 

rhe 50 strawberry growers in rhe study, 30 were nor for

mally affiliared with rhe packing, distribution or marketing 

srages. The orher 20 shared commo n ownership wirh 

rhe downstream (processi ng or markering) srages. 

Integration and Pesticides 

Technological, environmental, and management fac

tors can influence residue levels, so we used a starisrical 

regression model to control for orher facto rs char mighr 

affecr residue levels. Resulrs show rhac srrawberries from 

vertically integrared growers are of higher qualiry, as we 

define ir here (in orher words, they have lower residue 

levels), because rhe average fungicide residue level among 

firms was lower rha n residue levels on berries produced 

by non-verrically integrated growers. On the other hand, 
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r11e notion thar ir is clearly in the imer

esr of rerail produce markerers with high 

brand recognirion and public visibili ty 

ro concrol as much as poss ible rhe cir

cumsrances of producrion, in order ro 

ensure the desired level of producr qual

ity. In facr , rhe case of fungicide and 

insecticide residues in Florida srrawber

ries and insecricide residues in Florida 

romaroes confirm the posirive relation

ship berween safer food and increased 

coordinarion in rhe food supply chain 

ci red in a growing munber of qualirarive 

we found rhar rhe average fungicide levels among firms 

in romaroes did nor differ because of a vertical inregra

rion or coordinarion arrangement. (Kilmer, Flamberr, 

Srevens, pp. 222-223) . 

We rhen analyzed rhe vari abili ty of rhe residue lev

els among firms by looking ar the unaccounred errors from 

rhe srarisr ical regression model. T he variarion among 

fungicide residues in srrawberries grown by verrically 

inregrared produce rs was signifi canrl y smaller than for 

those grown by non-affiliared producers. In other words, 

rhe srrawberries coming fro m vertically inregrared grow

ers were more uniform in quality rhan rhose from non

verrically inregra red growers. In conrrasr, ve rri cal inre

grarion appears ro be significanrly associared wirh grearer 

var iar io n in fun gicide residues in romaroes (Ki lmer, 

Flamberr, Srevens, p. 224). Tomaroes go ro processors 

who wash away any fungicides presenr on rheir skin. 

T hus, fungicide levels are nor a crirical iss ue for romaro 

growers or the processors wirh whom they conrracr. 

Insecricide residue levels were found ro be less var

ied and more uniform in romaroes and strawberries 

grown by verrically inregrated g rowers. Sr rawberries 

and romaroes coming fro m verricall y inregrared grow

ers were more uniform in quality rhan those from non

verrically inregrated growers (Kilmer, Flamberr, Srevens, 

p.224). 

The Search for Meaningful Unks 
This srudy represents r11e first-known attempt co quan

rifY the rel arionship berween food safety and vertical coor

dination in food supply-chains . T here is a cerrain logic co 

studies in this area. 
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